to provide microstructural and mechanical stability beyond 650°C, three modified compositions were studied after appropriate heat treatments.
These alloys have demonstrated better thermal stability than conventional Alloy 718 at and above 65O'C. In this study, emphasis was placed on the relative stability of the alloy having a non-compact y'/y" precipitate structure compared to the one having the cube-shaped, compact ~'/y" precipitate structure when aged for 500 and 1000 hr at 700 C. Tensile tests at ambient and at 700°C and stress rupture testing at 700°C under 638 MPa (92.5 ksi) were conducted both before and after these exposures.
Better results were obtained with the non-compact precipitate Y '/-I" morphology and attributed to a lower coarsening (growth) rate of the y' and y" phases for these thermal and stress-enhanced conditions. It should be recognized that this alloy had a W addition to provide increased strength and a slower rate of y" coarsening. The third alloy changed from a cube-shaped y'/y" morphology to a mixture of basically non-compact y'/y" precipitate after the thermal treatments and ranked below the two major emphasis alloys.
Introduction
This paper is the latest in our series of papersle5 whose goal has been to develop a modified Alloy 718 compositions which extends not only the service range to a higher temperature but also improves properties at the present ceiling temperature of 650°C for conventional Alloy 718. The subject has been an active one as shown by recent papers.6-13 In addition to decreasing the amount of S phase that forms during extended exposure (aging) at and above 650°C, alloy improvement has been focussed on increasing the stability of the r'and/or 7" phases. The modifications of Alloy 718 were vacuum induction melted and cast as 23 kg ingots in the case of Alloys 5 and 7 and 5 kg ingot in the case of Alloy 3. After homogenizing for 24 hours at llOO°C and for 1 hour at 116O'C to minimize segregation effects, the ingots were hot forged into 32mm bars. Specimens cut from the bars provided the compositions listed in Table I . could not be resolved by SEM and was established by As seen in Figure  1 , Alloy 5 has greater amounts of M,C phase in the grain boundaries with 6 phase also present but none within the grains for all three conditions. In Figure  2 , the size and distribution of the 6 phase and its growth upon aging Alloy 7 for 1000 hr at 700°C is depicted.
Again, there was no 6 phase precipitation within the grains. In the case of Alloy 3, a small amount of 6 phase of bar-like appearance was seen along with the usual increasing amount of06 phase in the grain boundaries after aging for 1000 hr at 700 C, per Figure 3 .
The prior heat treatment for Alloy 7 produced the distinctive compact rt/7" precipitate morphology shown in the initial study which had, for the heat treatment employed, a 7' size of about 0.033 pm and 7" length about 0.023 pm. A very small amount of 6 phase was seen in the grain boundaries but none intragrain. TEM micrographs of Alloy 7 for the new heat treatment employed in this study are shown in Figure 4 . Again, it is seen that Alloy 7 has the compact T'/T'~ structure with 7' size measured as 0.021 pm and y" length at 0.012 pm, which are much smaller than those obtained with the prior heat treatment.
Hence, Figure  2 .
TEM dark and bright field images for the three heat treated alloys subjected to 1000 hr aging at 700°C are depicted in Figure  5 . The morphology of the 7' and 7" phases and the dimensional changes or coarsening (growth) rate after this aging (exposure) treatment will be described separately for each alloy.
Upon aging
for 1000 hr at 700°C, Alloy 7 still has the compact 7 I/T" four-corner shape, per Figure  5 . The 7" phase grew in sufficient length to envelope the 7' phase: so j'size=y" length=0.032
pm. This is an appreciable increase over the as heat treated measurements and closely similar to those m:asured after the heat treatment used in the previous study. The growth rate of yt and 7" in Alloy 7 lo+ "ass calculated as 1.1 x pm/hr for the 7' phase and 2.0 x 10 pm/hr for the 7" phase. A greater amount of 6 phase was observed in the grain boundaries but there was no 6 phase within the grains which verifies the SEM observations, per Figure  2 .
As shown in the prior study,l Alloy 5 has the non-compact -Y '/Y" precipitate morphology with a mixture of disk-shaped 7" and hemispherical and partially four corner-shaped yl particles, per Figure  6 . The 7' size grew from 0.018 pm to 0.026 pm and the 7" length grew from 0.025 pm to O.-f32 pm. The growth or coarsening rate was calculated as 8 x 10 pm/hr for the 7' phase and 7 x 10m6 pm[hr for the yVt phase.
The coarsening rates after 1000 hr at 700 C are much slower in Alloy 5 compared to Alloy 7 (by an order of magnitude). More M,C phase was observed in the grain boundaries but there was no S phase within the grains, which verified the SEM observations per Figure  1 .
After aging for 1000 hr at 700°C, Alloy 3 revealed a noncompact -y'/~" structure via TEM with the -y' phase being hemispherical and partially four-cornered shape while the 7" phase was disk shaped, per Figure  7 .
As heat treated and reported in the prior study.l Alloy 3 had the compact r'/r" structure, with the 7' diameter and 7 II length both measured at 0.038 pm.
After the aging treatment, 7' size was measured as 0.046 pm and 7" length at 0.052pm. 8 x lo+ Hence, the growth rate was pm/hr for the 7' phase and 1.4 x lo+ pm/hr for the 7" phase.
The As shown in Figure 8 , Alloy 5 still has the non-compact yV/yVW structure but there was some four-cornered -y' observed along with the hemisphere-shaped 7' phase.16 at 0.038 pm and 7" length at 0.040 pm.
The 7' size was measured The growth rate at 700°C under 637 MPa was calculated as 2.6 x 10m4 pm/hr for the 7' phase and 1.8 x 10e4 pm/hr for the 7" phase.
More of the M,C phase was Upon aging for 1000 hr at 700°C and stress rupture testing at 700 C under 637 MPa, Alloy 7 still has the four-cornered Y'/Y~~ compact structure, per Figure  9 . The 7' size = 7" length = 0.038 pm.
The growth rate for both the 7' and 7" phase was calculated at 2.3 x 10e4 pm/hr. Greater amounts of 6 phase was observed in the grain boundaries but there was none within the grains, again the TEM verified the SEM views, per Figure 2 .
Under the testing conditions, Alloy 3 repeated its non-compact 7'/7" structure with the 7' shape being hemispherical with partial four-cornered 7' phase, per Figure lo. The 7' size was measured at 0.051 pm and 7" length at 0.057 pm; The growth rate for both y' and 7" was calculated as 5.7 x 10m4 pm/hr. A greater amount of S phase was observed in the grain boundaries along with a small amount of 6 phase having a bar like appearance within the grain which was seen in both the TEM and SEM views, per Figure 3 .
Conclusions
In this continuation of our study comparing yf/yff precipitates and mechanical properties of three modified 718 alloys, emphasis was placed on their stability after aging for 500 and 1000 hr at 7OOOC. A major consideration was the comparison of the best alloy having a non-compact 7'/7" precipitate structure with the specifically designed alloy that produced the cube-shaped, compact 7'/7" precipitate. All three modifications produced superior tensile and stress rupture properties at 25'C and 700°C when compared to conventional Alloy 718. The results obtained with the non-compact 7'/7" precipitate were better than those obtained with the compact -y'/y" precipitate upon aging for 1000 hr at 7OO'C. The improvement in properties is attributed to the difference in coarsening behavior of the two precipitate morphologies plus the effect of a tungsten addition in strengthening both the 7 matrix and the -yf+yff phases. In addition, the formation of a small chain-like M,C strengthened the grain boundaries and thereby contributed to the improvement in rupture life.
As heat treated, the 7' precipitate size was smaller in the alloy having the non-compact -y'/-ylt precipitate morphology.
The coarsening (growth) rate of the 7' and yff particles after aging for 1000 hr at 700°C and after stress rupture testing at 700°C and 638 MPa (92.5 ksi) following this exposure was less in the alloy having the non-compact y'/y" precipitate compared to the alloy having the compact 7'/7" precipitate, as well as the third alloy which changed from a cube-shape to a mixture of basically non-compact 7'/7" precipitate after these thermal treatments.
